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COAL INOIA LIMITEO
(A Govt. of lndla Enterp,lse)
Il'hI {'FI "COAL BHAWAN"
PREMISES NO: 0a, MAR, PLOT NOr AF-tlt
ACTION AREA.1A, NEW TOWN, RAJARHAT
KOLKATA-700156 (wB)
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A Maharatna Company 700156(WB)

(An ISO 9001 :201 5
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Green Projects Wing,
West Bengal Forest Oevelopment Corporation Ltd.,
"ARANYA BIKASH", 1"r Ftoor, KB 19,
sectof-lll, satt take city,
Kolkata-700106
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Total

1SO14001 :201 5 & lso 50001 :2011 Certified Company)
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with reference to the Estimate submitted by you vide the above referred retter, it is to convey
the approval of Competent Authority of CIL for:'1. Award of the subject work in your favour al a cost of Rs.52,20,370.00 (Rupees Fifty_two

lakh rwenty-thousand rhree-Hundred and seventy onry) incruding administiarive
charges and GST for a period or 3 (Three) years well effective from 01.02.20?2.
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clL will release 500/o (Fifty percent) of the approved estimaled amount for each year afrer
signing the agreement and receipt of indemnity bond/corporate bond and against submission
of rax lnvoice by Green Projects wing of the wBFDcL, which shall be de-posited by clL in
the currenl Account No.(to be openedl, having tFSC(to be provideq unO tUtCn ruo1to O,
provided) through RTGS/NEFT. The batance so% fund is to be reteased as 2nd installment as
soon as 750lo of the 50% fund of the initial release, so placed earlier, is exhausted. Tax
invoice will be submitted along with the "utirization certificate" of the previous payment. ln
case any interest is accrued on the paid amount so deposited, the interest amouni will also
be treated as payment tor the project works.

wBFocL shall open a separate currenl accounl exclusively for this project so that any inler-
est accrued shall be easily identified and trealed as payment.

Entering into a fresh MoU (Articte of Agreement) with WBFDCL for the subject work in
line with past works executed by WBFDCL in CIL He.
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Rs.1 7 38,743.43

Rs.16,55.946.12

-Nd Y ear

Rs.52,20,370.17 say Rs.52,20,370.00

Rs. 18.25,680.62
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E-MAIL: gmcivil cil@coalindia in

TEL 033-2324 6633
FAX: 033,2324 6633

WEBSITE: u,v/w.coalindia in
crN 123109W81973GOt028844

NEW TOWN, RAJARHAT KOLKATA,

Itqq: O'fqftq (Work Order) for ,,Maintenance of tandscaping and
beautification work developed in the public green open space at
Residential Compler of Coal lndia Limited, New Town, Rijarhat,

_ Kolkata for an additional period of three years"
€qrf €fqf: Your letter No. O2O/GpW3D-46(pT 1) dated i1 .01 .2OZz
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There will be periodic ioint rnspection by the representatives of COAL INDIA LIMITED RA-

.IARHAT and the representatrve"it 
'"i'"i t'"I'*"e officer' Green Proiects Wing of the
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The work should be executed along with entire technical supervision of WBFDCL'

You are requested to submit a draft MoU (Article of Agreement)l: slmilar lines to the Article

or Aoreement signed on t' * 
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i"*"t;;'i ;;t wBFDCL' The asreement mav be
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wgrDCL at an agreed date

The Terms and Conditions of the subject work shall be guided by Article of Agreement to be

executed between CIL and WBFDCL'

The Article of Agreement needs to be execuled between CIL and WBFDCL for which you

the WBFDCL,

are to submit a non-iudicial stamp paper

You are req uesledloacknowledgeyouracceptanceonreceiptolthisWorkorder
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